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Cytokinins are phytohormones reg u lat ing many bi o log i cal
pro cesses that are vi tal to plants. CYTOKININ
RESPONSE1 (CRE1), the main cytokinin re cep tor, has a
mod u lar ar chi tec ture com posed of a cytokinin-bind ing
CHASE (Cyclases/Histidine kin ases As so ci ated Sen sory
Extracellular) do main, fol lowed by a transmembrane frag -
ment, an intracellular histidine kinase (HK) do main, and a
re ceiver do main (REC). Per cep tion of cytokinin sig nal ing
in volves (i) a hor mone mol e cule bind ing to the CHASE do -
main, (ii) CRE1 autophosphorylation at a con served His
res i due in the HK do main, fol lowed by a phosphorelay to
(iii) a con served Asp res i due in the REC do main, (iv) a
histidine-con tain ing phosphotransfer pro tein (HPt), and (v) 

a re sponse reg u la tor (RR). This work fo cuses on the crys tal 
struc tures of the REC do main of CRE1 from the model
plant Arabidopsis thaliana and from the model le gume
Medicago truncatula. Both REC do mains form tight
3D-do main-swapped dimers. Dimerization of the REC do -
main agrees with the qua ter nary as sem bly of the en tire
CRE1 but is in com pat i ble with a model of its com plex with
HPt, sug gest ing that a con sid er able conformational change
should oc cur to en able the sig nal transduction. In deed,
phosphorylation of the REC do main can change the
HPt-bind ing prop er ties of CRE1, as shown by func tional
stud ies. 

Fig ure 1. Su per po si tion of the MtCRE1-REC dimer (pur ple/blue) onto the AHK5-REC (yel low) com plex with AHP1 (or ange) (A).
MtCRE1-REC and AHK5-REC share a sim i lar flavodoxin-like core struc ture. They also have a sim i lar metal-bind ing site, shown in
stick rep re sen ta tion (B). While MtCRE1-REC binds Ca2+, AHK5-REC binds Mg2+. An at tempt to superpose the two struc tures
leads to se vere clashes be tween AHP1 (or ange sur face) and MtCRE1-REC (pur ple sur face), as shown in (C). The clashes oc cur be -
cause of the pres ence of the swap ping do main (circled in red). In MtCRE1-REC, the pur ple a he lix juts to ward the sec ond sub unit
(blue), while in AHK5-REC it flips back in the op po site di rec tion (yel low)
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Ad he sion G-pro tein cou pled re cep tors (ADGRs) have gar -
nered some no to ri ety as the sec ond larg est fam ily of G-pro -
tein cou pled re cep tors (GPCRs) with 33 homo logues
pres ent in the hu man ge nome. While they were grouped to -
gether based on the phy log eny of their seven trans -
membrane (7TM) re gion, they are pri mar ily dis tin guished
from other GPCRs by their large and mod u lar extracellular
re gions (ECRs) con tain ing a va ri ety of do mains im pli cated
in cell ad he sion, which gave them their name. Ex cept for
GPR123 (ADGRA1, A1), which is miss ing an ECR en -
tirely, all of them con tain a GPCR autoproteolysis in duc ing 
(GAIN) do main, im me di ately ad ja cent to the 7TM re gion.
The GAIN do main was iden ti fied by Araç et al. who
showed that it con tained the pre vi ously iden ti fied GPCR
pro te ol y sis site (GPS) mo tif, which is ca pa ble of cleav ing
it self at a con served HLT/HLS triad. The role of the GAIN
do main and its autoproteolysis as well as dif fer ent modes
of sig nal transduction by ADGRs have been a hot topic of
dis cus sion in re cent years.

The GAIN do main of hu man BAI2 (hADGRB2, hB2
did not live up to its name and was ex pressed and crys tal -
lized in an uncleaved state. The crys tal struc ture of
hB2-HG pro vided an as of yet unique per spec tive on the
autoproteolysis be hav ior of ADGRs, high light ing the im -
por tance of prop erly po si tion ing the nucleophile within the
con straints of the cat a lytic triad. A set of in ter ac tions
unique among hu man ADGRs was iden ti fied to be re spon -
si ble for the mis align ment of the GPS, hin der ing both the
deprotonation of Ser912’s hydroxyl group and most sig nif -
i cantly its sub se quent nucleophilic at tack at Leu911’s car -
bonyl car bon po si tion as part of the autoproteolysis
mech a nism. Be sides the unique con fig u ra tion of its GAIN
do main, the ECR of hB2 dis played an in ter est ing
dimerization be hav ior, which was charac-terized by small
an gle X-ray scat ter ing, in di cat ing a weak tran sient in ter ac -
tion consistant with a cis-in ter ac tion with a KD in the
micromolar range.
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S1-P1-like nu cleases are a fam ily of zinc-de pend ent en -
zymes cleav ing phosphodiester bonds of nu cleic ac ids.
Mem bers of this fam ily from fungi and plants have al ready
been stud ied and are widely used in bio chem is try and bio -
tech nol ogy [1]. How ever, mem bers from patho genic or -
gan isms, such as some bac te ria and pro to zoan par a sites,
have not yet been char ac ter ized and their func tion is not
fully un der stood. Knowl edge of their struc ture, ac tive site
com po si tion, sub strate pref er ences, and cleav age mech a -
nism could be an im por tant step to wards ex ploit ing their
bio tech nol ogy po ten tial. 

The sub ject of our study is a zinc-de pend ent nuclease
from Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (SmNuc1), small
glob u lar pro tein with high ac tiv ity against sin gle-stranded
DNA, dou ble-stranded DNA, as well as RNA. Bac te rium
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia is an emerg ing multi-
 drug-re sis tant Gram-neg a tive aer obe caus ing se vere

nosocomial re spi ra tory in fec tions in hu mans, pri mary in -
fect ing immunocompromised pa tients. These in fec tions
are of ten com pli cated by the abil ity of this op por tu nis tic
patho gen to form highly re sis tant biofilm on var i ous sur -
faces [2]. 

Here we pres ent a novel struc ture of re com bi nant
SmNuc1 nuclease ob tained at 1.4 C res o lu tion, fol lowed
by struc tures of com plexes with DNA and RNA cleav age
prod ucts, and struc tures of SmNuc1 mu tants and their com -
plexes with 5’-mononucleotides. Anal y sis of these high-
 res o lu tion crys tal struc tures (1.2 – 2.0 C) com bined with
ac tiv ity stud ies has ex panded our knowl edge of the ac tive
site com po si tion and the im pact of in di vid ual res i dues on
the ac tiv ity and sub strate pref er ences. This study also re -
vealed sev eral in ter est ing fea tures, such as a flex i ble loop
near the ac tive site (we termed this loop “R-loop” be cause
of the pres ence of the ac tive-site-form ing Arg74) ca pa ble

Fig ure 1: SmNuc1 sol vent ac ces si ble sur face. The cyan part of the sur face in di cates R-loop near the sub strate bind ing site, 
with Arg74 shown in yel low, and the rest of the sur face is col oured by elec tro static po ten tial (-5 kT/e – 5 kT/e). Open
R-loop is shown on the left and closed R-loop on the right. Red ar rows in di cate the di rec tion of nu cleic acid bind ing, lig -

ands are shown in green sticks and zinc ions as ma genta spheres. All graphics was cre ated us ing PyMOL (Schrödinger).
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of sig nif i cant re mod el ing of sub strate bind ing site, which
brings up new ques tions about the cat a lytic mech a nism.
This in for ma tion could shed light not only on some as pects
of the SmNuc1 be hav ior, but also help us better un der stand
the en tire S1-P1 nuclease fam ily.

1. Kova¾ T, Dohnálek J, Bio tech nol ogy Ad vances, 2018,
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Mo bil ity is vi tal for all an i mals. Stri ated mus cles, al low an -
i mals to vol un tarily move as well as involunteered move -
ment of the car diac mus cle. This is achieved by con vert ing
chem i cal en ergy into me chan i cal one. The small est con -
trac tile sub unit of stri ated mus cles is called the sarcomere.
The bound aries be tween each sarcomere are called Z-disc.
[1,2] They al low force trans mis sion and are also a hub for
cell sig nal ing. These func tions are pos si ble thanks to a
pleth ora of pro teins that in ter act with each other in a highly
or dered man ner, ap pear ing al most paracrystalline. [1] In
this pro ject we want to con trib ute to a better un der stand ing
of myofibrilogenesis the pro cess in which the sarcomeres
form. Ac cord ing to the premyofibril the ory, the myo fibril -
logenesis starts from small punctate struc tures, called
Z-bod ies, which fuse lat er ally to gether. [3-5] Re cently we
dis cov ered that one of the Z-Body as so ci ated Pro teins,
FATZ-1, can un dergo Liq uid-liq uid phase sep a ra tion
(LLPS) [6], raising for the first time the ques tion of
whether FATZ-1 can cre ate an in ter ac tion hub for Z-disk
pro teins through mem brane-less compartmentalization
dur ing the ini tial stages of sarcomere as sem bly. Ex per i -
ments to an swer this ques tion proved that FATZ-1 drop lets

have liq uid-like prop er ties in vi tro and that a-actinin 2 is
colocalizes and is en riched in those drop lets. Fur ther more,

a-actinin 2 al ter the phase di a gram of the drop lets by the
size and even dis solv ing them, in di cat ing a reg u la tory
mech a nism. [6] Re cently, the group of Travis Hinson was
able to gen er ate a cell model with hu man in duced
pluripotent stem cell cardiomyocytes (hiPSC-CM´s) in
which they ob served Z-Bod ies upon troponin T knock out.
[7] This pro ject aims not only to ex pand our study on the
lo cal iza tion and in flu ence of the other Z-bod ies pro tein on
FATZ-1 phase sep a ra tion but also to prove this hy poth e sis
in vivo. Unrevealing how such a highly or dered struc ture
like the Z-Disc emerges would lead to a better un der stand -
ing of how mus cles ac tu ally form on a mo lec u lar level and
may re veal how patho genic pro tein vari ants lead to
myopathies. 
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The BisI fam ily of re stric tion endonucleases is unique in
re quir ing mul ti ple methyl ations or hydroxymethylations
within a short cy to sine rich rec og ni tion se quence
(GCNGC), and in cleav ing di rectly within this se quence,
rather than at a dis tance. Here, we re port that the num ber of
mod i fied cytosines that are re quired for cleav age can be
tuned by the salt con cen tra tion. We pres ent crys tal struc -
tures of the cat a lytic do main of Eco15I alone and at higher
res o lu tion of NhoI, with qua dru ple meth yl ated DNA. The
struc tures show that NhoI senses and rec og nizes mod i fied
cytosines in the con text of dou ble-stranded DNA with out
base flip ping. Each protomer has two pock ets for the 5’ (in -
ter nal, G5mCNGC) and 3’ (ex ter nal, GCNG5mC) methyl/
hydroxymethyl groups. In our NhoI-DNA co-crys tal struc -
ture, the in ter nal methyl groups in ter act with the side

chains of an (H/R)(V/I/T/M) diamino acid mo tif near the
C-ter mi nus of the do main. The ex ter nal methyl groups
make mostly main chain con tacts, and in case of NhoI, in -
ter act also with a non-con served arginine two res i dues
down stream of the QXK mo tif (sug gest ing tight cou pling
of 5mC rec og ni tion and cleav age). Sur face plasmon res o -
nance anal y sis shows that for Eco15I, the in ter nal and ex -
ter nal methyl bind ing pock ets con trib ute about equally to
methylcytosine sens ing. 

Work in the Bochtler lab o ra tory is sup ported by grants
from the Pol ish Na tional Sci ence Cen ter (NCN, grant
2018/30/Q/NZ2/00669), the Foun da tion for Pol ish Sci ence 
(FNP, grant POIR.04.04.00-00-5D81/17-0), and the Pol -
ish Agency for Ac a demic ex change (NAWA, grant
PPI/APM/2018/1/00034).
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S1-P1 nu cleases are metal-de pend ent nu cleases cleav ing
both DNA and RNA. While the S1-P1 nu cleases are pro -
duced by fungi, plants, trypanosomatids or bac te ria, in -
clud ing hu man patho gens, they are not pres ent in
mam mals. They found us age in bio tech no log i cal ap pli ca -
tion, pre dom i nantly nuclease S1 from Aspergillus oryzae .
Their ac tiv ity can also lead to a de crease of tu mor growth
thus they rep re sent po ten tial tools for antitumor ther apy .
Re cently, it was re ported that S1-P1 nu cleases from
Leishmania can be a part of the patho gen de fence against
the host im mune sys tem as they are able to de grade
neutrophil extracellular traps (NETs) .

Hu man op por tu nis tic bac te rium Stenotrophomonas
maltophilia can in duce se ri ous com pli ca tions to immuno -
compromised pa tients and to pa tients with cys tic fi bro sis .
The grow ing num bers of multi-drug re sis tant iso lates lead
to the search for the new ther a peu tic ap proaches in treat -
ment of S. maltophilia in fec tions. One of the po ten tial tar -
gets is the S1-P1 nuclease from S. maltophilia SmNuc1
which was pro duced in E. coli, char ac ter ized and crys tal -
lized.

The crys tals of SmNuc1 dif fract ing to high res o lu tion
en able frag ment screen ing and ligand bind ing stud ies in
search for SmNuc1 spe cific in hib i tors or new bind ing sites. 
Soak ing of cy clic diguanylate (c-di-GMP) led to the dis -
cov ery of its cleav age as only GMP was iden ti fied in the
dif fer ence maps of elec tron den sity. To the best of our
knowl edge it is the first time the hy dro ly sis of cy clic
dinucleotides was re ported in the S1-P1 nuclease fam ily.
These re sults sug gest a pos si ble role of the nuclease
SmNuc1 in the host-patho gen in ter ac tion. 

 This pro ject was sup ported by the ERDF fund (CZ.02.
1.01/0.0/0.0/16_013/0001776 and CZ.02.1.01/0.0/ 0.0/
15_003/0000447), Czech Sci ence Foun da tion, pro ject 20- 
12109S, and fi nan cial sup port from spe cific uni ver sity re -
search (MSMT-No-21-SVV/2020), by the Min is try of Ed u -
ca tion, Youth and Sports of the Czech Re pub lic (LM2018
127, sup port of BiocevCMS – core fa cil i ties Bio phys i cal
Meth ods, Crys tal li za tion of Pro teins and Nu cleic Ac ids
and Struc tural Mass Spec trom e try of CIISB, part of In -
struct-ERIC).
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S1 nuclease from Aspergillus oryzae is a sin gle-strand spe -
cific nuclease widely uti lized in bio tech nol ogy in dus try for 
bio chem i cal anal y sis of nu cleic ac ids [1,2]. It is a glob u lar
pro tein with its sec ond ary struc ture pre dom i nantly com -

posed of a-he li ces (Fig. 1). Its ac tiv ity de pends on the pres -
ence of three Zn2+ ions in the pocket-shaped ac tive site:
Two Zn2+ ions of the clus ter are bur ied at the bot tom of the
ac tive site, the third Zn2+ ion is sit u ated closer to the sur face 
of the nuclease. The zinc clus ter is co or di nated by nine
amino acid res i dues.

We stud ied the pos si bil ity of re plac ing Zn2+ with var i -
ous met als and ef fects of such ex change on the struc ture
and en zy matic ac tiv ity. Here we pres ent the re sults of the
Zn2+ to Cd2+ ex change. S1 nuclease was mixed with che lat -
ing agent ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) in mo -
lar ra tio 1:5, re spec tively, and dialysed, re sult ing in
EDTA-treated S1. A mix ture of EDTA-treated S1 with
CdCl2 in mo lar ra tio 1:10 was suc cess fully crys tal lized us -
ing the vapour dif fu sion method. The ob tained crys tals
were of suf fi cient qual ity for the dif frac tion ex per i ment on
the syn chro tron ra di a tion source Bessy II, Helmholtz
Zentrum Berlin [3]. Ac tiv ity of fully EDTA-treated S1
with CdCl2 to wards ssDNA as a sub strate was mea sured
us ing pre cip i ta tion of un di gested nu cleic ac ids and mea -
sure ment of absorbance at 260 nm.

The dif frac tion data were col lected at three dif fer ent
X-ray en er gies with the aim of dif fer en ti at ing the pres ence
of Zn2+ or Cd2+ ions in the ac tive site us ing anom a lous scat -
ter ing. The struc tural data showed that the con for ma tion of
the sur round ing res i dues of the ac tive site re mained con -

served. Only one of the in ner Zn2+ ions re mained in tact.
The other two Zn2+ ions were suc cess fully re placed by Cd2+

ions. The key data col lec tion sta tis tics are sum ma rized in
Ta ble 1. The anom a lous dif fer ence map is shown in Fig. 2.

The ac tiv ity stud ies showed that EDTA-treated S1 is
en tirely in ac tive (less than 1% ac tiv ity of un treated S1).
Only mi nor res to ra tion of the ac tiv ity was ob served af ter
add ing CdCl2, ap prox i mately 3% of the ac tiv ity of un -
treated S1 ac tiv ity.
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Da ta set name Cd-peak Zn-low Zn-peak

X-ray ener gy [keV] 6.600 9.630 9.680

Re so lu ti on [C] 44.71 - 2.30 44.66 - 2.60 44.66 - 2.70

Rpim 0.033 0.074 0.064

CC1/2 0.999 0.996 0.996

Mean I/s(I) 18.3 10.4 10.8

Avg. ano ma lous mul ti pli ci ty 11.9 13.7 13.9

Ano ma lous com ple te ness [%] 99.2 100.0 100.0

Ta ble 1. Data col lec tion sta tis tics
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Fig ure 2. Anom a lous dif fer ence map (Cd-peak) at a level of 5s.
Two dis tinct peaks prove the pres ence of Cd2+. The pocket shape
of the ac tive site is high lighted by the grey line. Graphics cre ated
us ing CCP4MG [5].

Fig ure 1. Sec ond ary struc ture of S1 nuclease (PDB ID
5FB9). Zinc at oms are rep re sented us ing blue spheres.
Graphics cre ated us ing PyMOL [4].


